
f-nrn Liverpool, and J B Duffus, Killam, from VY7" AN I'D Agcnt= in Charlotte, K-nt,
i0 I North umbei Inn i ami n . ».

»i»eisfe»a~t I
At Helvoot, 18th nit, bark Mary A Marshall.
At«tMÿ.elfôî- Ada Barton, Mi 

At'Savan?a”7thyiMt“hip Berteuz, Davis,from

ilsfsSrSrL^xZj'LiiB to $20 55?,^,fffi;.ssst
(ofDieby, NS) Parker, from Antwerp, 45 days, 0f either sex, young or old, make more money 

At (iniveston, 8th inst, bark Eva Carvill, Hogg. ,,t work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
from Liverpool. „ I time, than at anything else. Particulars tree.

At the Passes, 9th inst. bark Betty, Olsen, from I Address, G. S TI Sso N'j'CÎO. ,
Liverpool. NS. for New Orleans. „ . may 3 d w ly_____________Portland, Maine,

At Phil -dolnhia, 9th inst, brig C iilvinw-lllah I '

9UOdd,> *“ StOVCS. btOV6S.
At Boston, 9th instant, stmr Linda, Leary, from 

Yarmouth, NSi 18th, schrs Fra klin Pierce I 
Stimpson^ from West Isles, N B; Milo, Mc-

At01onoMter?9th lost, sohr Chas Hildreth, Cora, I r-pnE Subscriber has on hand one'of the largest 
At 0«oV9thMurbkt £dia. Townsend, from 1 =-“> assortment, of

At^Buinea^iyres, 17th n't, bark David Taylor. Cooking, H«H, ParlOÏ »»« 
aM'SCC.1:, B an. from New I #hOP St»Ve8

A?flf^W Pubs, 7th inst, ship Miud, McDonald, I Co be found in the city,
from Liverpool and sa ieu îor Galv»*«ton:___ I

• It Boston! lOtlFinst, tot! Esther. Mal.aw, from 
At St Tforons/sSit ult, brig Somerset, McBride,

At * A ofwerp!*llth instantbark Sunny Region,
Af^iKSSthJrUtehl-ark.,. 8,0-

4S6Sieansagg
Wyman! fro PensaeMa^iltht’ bg' fSS$

Lothair. Brown, from Demerara; brig Peerless. ^ __ _ .E3S$2@fia&ftlCake & Pastry Bakers,
ASlatoîè'nas, MthSttU,Wbrig Star, Cook, from St 

AtMatansas. 27th ult, brig Somerset, McBride,

'Ati)arien!°Ga, 4th inst, ship Oriental, Cunning-

Atthe Passes, NewOrleans. 10th instant, barks 
Harriet Hickman, Smith, from Liverpool:At%i^S&g! .ohrG^Day, fm

AtGalveetmnBtiZ^nst,’ship Maud,McDonald. 

fstTlKmun'aJth nib, sohr Marion, Ruggitl

lîBSÎS'% SLteh6Rubinson,

4s1
Howard, hence r Fall Rivers.

LOADING.
At Fornandina, 27th ult, bili A Durkee, Kin- 
At‘fortRoXl 0, 26th ult. bark Alice Roy,

fPRUm ul™echrAlruar,M:tchen,
for this port.

... tiiv pope , assembly of safe men, and probably
died at three o’clock this afternoon. His l . . , _g ;n- shade older, balder, and, if put in tli
attack of last night caused anxiety, lint has written to the Austrian Bi P, scales, a few stones bcavfer than its prt
its sudden fatal tennhiation was unex- viting them to use all their in i i . a. dcccssor. ft may be expected to be ra
nècted. He passed away peacefully like topreventt.be passage of the pi op ther less fussy, discursive and loquoclous.
one going to sleep. Both Houses of ecclesiastical tows. and iess given to turning Itself into :•

non art inn I Congress adjourned. The event carries disraeli I priggish d bating dug. A considerable
OaiiaUidU, sorrow to every heart. Mr. Sumner s . Issued an address to his constituents number of the.members may be entrusted

British and Foreign, b^™rwoul':' wc c f51^.
------  The weather continues col» and bins- ^efeBd the rights of all classes. retlcenoe, and thisils considered so far

[To (he^Associated Press.l I tering, with snow squalls. liberal leadership. | hopeftil for public business.
London, March 9—p. to. London, ’ The Times says : “So long as Gladstone l rû the Hon: e of Commons, Mr. Henry

The snow is falling in the southern Latest despatches^ fromi the Ashantee alng lu the Hemse of Commons-he Is Chaplin (Conservative) proposed and. 
nJ.nfVnpl«ndto!daf • expedition state that the British loss In ^ only possible leader of the liberal - ^ Cavt Allah (Liberal) seconded a

». r„. Andereon, SSSs|SE

master, before reported pot Into St, Df the campaign. The King’s palace sinseaoemIoTillness. name la J M their I After eulogistic speeches the motlpn was
Thomas dn the W ™ the bridal party. ** Any other person would ^^tfrrco^Jatod^f Spe^e"
leaking, was bound from Philadelphia for plunder. Of the thirty-four Thursday, the day of the formal entry only be a leader ot a section. . I inbehalf of the absent ministers, and
Port Spain. officers first sent out fromEngland to or-. of tbe Duke of Edinburgh and bride to Ottawa, March 13. | Mr. Gladstone tendered him the compli
ce of ship property.—On the 7th Inst., g*nlze the expedition, four were killed, j^ndon, is observed as a holiday at the It ,g reported that Hon. Mr. Scott de- lnents of the Opposition. The search of

et Yarmouth. N S' 4-64 of the ship Ed- three died of fever, and seven were government docks and arsenal at Wool- ,nanda immediate1 entrance to the Sen the Parliament building, which has been
at Yarmo h, » wounded. The rains have commenced, wicb. The entire route of the procès- o hir fceling belng stro„. against customary since the discovery of the Guy
gar, 1,116 tons, of that port, was sold M and the streams and marshes are swol gion from Paddington Station to Buck- retainlit«h!s present unconstitutlom,l| Fawkes plot, was made before the assem- 
auctlon for 88,326, which Is at the rate of ,en lnipPdlflg the march of the troops. lngham palace ln Oxford and Begem posltion. blage of the Lords and Commons.
$47.67 per ton. This is an excellent price The DaUy Veics says Mr. Gladstone gtreets Is gayly decorated with,-flags, y objected that Scott did not re- Brazilian mail
tiie Ed™ar being only one year old. denies his Intention vo reUnquish the g^egmer,,, etc. The procession moves ^ ,n 0nta-,rio. and Scott immediately The news by^ tte UM B«zma
the^Edgar being y ywm Pell ,ate I leadership of Opposition. at 11.40 a. m. bought Dr.< Tupper’s house and moved steamer from Rio Janeiro, February 8th,

Sudden death.—Captain wm. rei, rspecial Telegram to the Tribune ) Gladstone. ht» establishment to Ottawa. He win, is that the probability of war with the
commander of the ship Saladln, wrecKea petitions Ageinit Palmer, } If his health will permit Mr. Gladstdne probably, be gazetted to-morrow. Argentine States on account of the new
a few weeks ago near the mouth of YaM _ . Ueveber. 'aJ ‘ 1 will resume the leadership of the Liberal The Goderich. Harbor contract has 1u8Urrectlon m Paraguay was Increasing,
mouth harbor, while on ber paàsage from outp FredKricton Merci 10. party in 1875. been awarded to two of Blakea support- and there wa8 a general decline of values.
77, died suddenly at Fredericton, Mgc TIIB NEW leader. lerslnthe late elections. Many tenders Troops and vessels were going forward
this port tor Loud , I An election petition 1m»1 been tyied th„ late Cabinet held were lower than those accepted. The to Paraguay. At Buenos Ayres the elec-
the United States Hotel, larmont , against A. L. Palmer bVThôs. Clark and Thememers wi,ich at the re- contract amounts to $800,000. tions were In progress and were attended
the 7th Inst., from effects of exposure to H. j. Tfiorne. Petltidhs are also fy led a meeting:^ Sn1IrtsLne thev ’«treed to Two more sections on the Welland I tth intense excitement. Troops were 

weather while superintending the gainst J. S. B. B.Veber and lea^rsMp of the Canal have been awardedito Americans. L, ing dispatch(;d to various points on

Quick despatch- e ® *| the t^hbornb fraijd. 1 «nifiv to follow the lead Har-1 Gold lMi* flterlli>g exchange 485 a I moment. Muniti<3«ia were arriving froinJones, ofYarmouth,N.S„ which arrived charles grton has made a confession, ;KrfRotert Lowt 488L the United States. The cholera continued
at New York on the 7th Inst., from Bvl- pabnailed-in the London Globe, that the spain Seven passenger cars pp the Çentrall to rage, and the deaths from the disease

test has made the round voyage from Lia,mant is his own brother. .. --------- -------- , .nnreme I Paciflc Bailroad were tfirown dbvp a | averaged sevgh,dally.
New York to Belfast and retnm in 65 formal opening op paruamkkt. ’ Lom^S^the forcesoperatipgâgalnst bank, but no sertou«j>nhid:es were re-| ~
days, Including discharging days. it .is intimated that the Quean may L, Carll8t8 in the nonb of Spalu. ce'8veenator Sumner’s funeral, obsequies

The ship Tarthia, McAllister master formally open ' *n Boston, March 12. ta=e place ln ^5^,, on Monday, the I ■ . "n . , Mirch 9th altcr a
sailed this mornfog for Liverpool. she 15,®- „rand^ display eleven alarms of fire State and çtiy authorities uniting In the ,horttandCae?éreI1ilfnee3, Martha, belo'ved wifo

has a foil deckioad, time of deckload beeg Burned. ‘ were given here 'ast night Two fires ceremonies. March 14. dS^tS» thX
limitation having expired yesterday. Her ^ Commong ye8lerday adopted a were quite serious-loss $130,000. despatch, has been received at the Suddenly, this mornmg, John F.nn«oas. ag.«l
owners, together with a large number of motion t0 issue writs for the re-election the dead senator. 1 Admira^ offlce from Cape Caast Castle, 3-On the 9th inet., Captain Hexav P. Stickmt,
friends, went outiide the Island with her, ot members who have en tered the Min- The press of the country, without dis- | saying : “AH the troops. iB 62nd year of h » ^ 12th

' tatty, and then adjourned to Thursday. tlnctlon 0f party, haveeulogtetlcedi rc.embarked ;
THE TICHBORNB claim- torials on Senator Sumner, ineo 1 |lome# General Wohseky will embark Sheraton, aged 30 yeaiSe H

has been embalmed The time of the » ^ ^ March eaptito Glore, . on
funeral Is not yet flxed. _ with 1000 men, entered Goomassie two n “tf0n ™’the Diviiic will, Mas. Elizabeth

Ottawa, March 11. dayg after q€IL Wolseley, and- occupied [RVinb. hi the 03rd year of her ago, relict of the
E B. Wood has been appointed * Chief the town.M > " I late George Irvine. --------------------

AQUATIC. , Juetice of Manitoba. Countess Bnmnow, wt6e of the Russian
_ ... ___ n„,.wi pn,. I navid Glass Is here seeking an appoint-1 Ambassador, died to-day.

The Cambridge crew arrived at Put . from the Government. 1 The Pope has written a letter to the
ney yesterday. The Oxfodjawr will t governor General won the silver l Catholic bishops, of Austria to combat | . port of SAINT JOHN,
take up their quarters on the Thames Im™|^tbe Ottawa CuriingClnbyester I th? peQding ecclesiastical bills In the ARRIVED,
early next week. . . QOe po!nti His Excellency’s total Relchrath : also to'the Emperor, adjuring Tug,DAY March 10th-Stmr City of Portland.

A ROYAL banquet score being twenty-one points. him to protect the church within his do- iczi. Pike, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and
The jury in the case of Nbwlln vs. I wag gjven at Windsor Castle this even- The trouble yet continues among the minions. ^ ' . ■ ___ ejP|BS5w PHall. 127, Jonesport. D J

O’Regaa, after an absence ot two houri ing. The Queen au«i Prince and Princess member8 „f the Quebec Bar. They met TliedeathofRcv. Jean Baptiste Etienne, » gee|y ^ .
• c r»h«e6vi a verdict of $233 of Wales, the Duke of Edinburgh and yesterday and decided not to plead before Superior General of the Lazarlst Fathers, XVkdsesdAv. March llth-StmrNewBrunswudc.

on Saturday, retutWed a verdict OI ^ride tilé Duke of Cambridge, the Duke. (be App4l Court, unless the other Judge announced. 935. Hell. Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and
for plaintiff. of Ahercorn, the members of the old and be appointed. t Consols924; brearLstuffs qniet. I Bngt Kllen H. Flynn, New York, T McCarthy

This morning Day et al ve. McKenzie w govemments, and other distinguish- The Herald condemns the temporary | London, March 15. & Son, coal. „a,
et al was postponed tin Friday. . ed persons were present, the tstal appo,ntmcnt to the Jadlclury, bnt thinks bonafar'iist demonstration. Schr Lmle Annie. 92. Roberts. Boston, genera,

Levi H. Young vs. M. Btockall, Alex, number of guests being 150. ' the Government entitled to oonstdet ationl ' an enormoua luflux Qf French SchrDigby. 69. Patten, Yarmouth, C McLauch-
Bankine, J. McAllister and John Leavitt, COllingwood, Out., March . in tb ;af lybeI1Goveriament are ’puzzled to] visitors. The tickets distributed for the TjSjïSuîliS^ÏÏ® J T Smith, 396. Howard,

~ °» ™ '■ “J .^-rg aawg \ -* a-s- » | Ta;? sAai-aa.rr'Æ I rSgJggggl&g «2recover from the defendants the sum or Coanty y^gterday and to-day. Travel on appointment. se|)t f^,m windsor a flag, an order of the K, „ ., . ,
$374.80 for work done for them as pro- the roads jg almost suspended. New 1 ork, March 12 p. m. „arter. and also, a brass plate with an in- schr Loui=a A Johnson, 2.6. Mohlman, Lube ,
prietors of the Courtenay Bffy Glass I dick turfin. The ’funeral of ex-Vresldcut Flfimore 1 scription to be placed over the Emperor’s 99, Serord. Portland. L Stewart.
Works. The defendants plead tbegener- Coa=h wa. attacked by bandits a"d proprie- feïïgEi,SHStik, of Portland

-»1 issue. The forenoon was occupied in in Mexico recentiy,and,th6 passengers to^of the Bangoyr mig and Courier, died wil, repiy. 1921. Pike, Boston, Il W Chisholm, mdzo and
proving the items of the account. "srgs 1̂”%gr”^!'n"d and others injured to-day In Savannah, Ga. A demonstration feared. Sraw'ISreh ISth-Stmr Linda. 5to Leary,
McDonald, Esq., Is attorney and A. ^ ^d treared In a barbarous manner. London, March . Reports from Paris express fears of a gJ[rj*w&u/h^Rogor«?Portland.8------ .
Palmer, Esq., counsel foe plaintiff, and marine disaster. Bismarck Is seriously 111. I demonstration ln the event °f a change Gorton, 197, Young, Boston, Geo McLeod,
R R. Thomson Esq., appears for the de- ^ 97th ult the Consols and markets quiet, steady. in the election law, and that the distress gen cargo. ___
Lint London, March 12—Evening. among the working classes wlU have a »
fe° PbUatUdphia^vvas Injured and five lives THK duke and duchess of Edinburgh \ tendency to favor the cause of the Impe- Lu)[e Ste„art, hSU.

Charge ef Criminal AisauM. lost including the captain, and flrst and made their entry into the metropolis to- rial prince.
Sergt. Rider and Officer McLaren ar-1 Sccônd mates. • day. The programme \yas strictly carried a Napoleonic split.

Ty,oonhTnrovnp*rNnnwleewaukon London, March 10. out, although snow fell from beginning The Pays pablishes correspondence
rested JosepM?oreynear g gAfoning mill at Dundee was to end df the ceremonies. Notwlthstand- whlcb ^hows that the Empress Eugenie
Saturday. The mao Is charged wi burnJed lastnMitf Loss $100,000. Seven ing the unpropitlous weather tnelr Royal and her son havc finally broken off reta-
mtttlng an Indecent assault on Mrs. ... hand8 are thrown out of em- Highnesses rode iu open-carriages. The j tions wlth prince Napoleon because he
Josephine Creslne, In Guysboro, NoTa nloyment. streets along the foute . were crowded rCfose8 to go to Ohiselhurat.
Scotia on the 4th Inst. He debies the pl‘YTspatch from General Wolseley, with spectator*. The houses on both

charge, but admits seeing the woman on dajedmh Feb.^saysj Themng^has sent “dee^were^ i_ era y^. goldierg and
the road some distance from the Town. lugtalm°”( of indemnity, ^vith a request rines, from the Paddington station to the mg.
He says he was drunk at the time. Torey y“f^eace. I received hie envoy, and Palace. The

arrested and held to ball for prel.ml- SentPa Mï cKtomTend of"thè ïo^

nary examination, and at once left. The signature.^ home on the 22nd to the other. On their arrival at Buck, cent.
woman, the day after the assault, gave ”oop ck and wounded aro d0ing lngham paiace, In fr°ntofwhlch lmmenbe

died, and she has been in so critical a London. Marcn 11. tneroy-up ^ere grected with every
state that it was considered necessary to The and T^praph anno , mauifesta^on of ,oyaity and affection by
take her deposition. The man came di- ‘ba5()tbe™nnc0e f0f''goid^ renonnees aU the people, 
recttoSt. John, and then returned to^J^,, Alsln.’Denkera Akins estimated at

Moncton, looking for work. He could and Wassaw ; withdraws his forces from ge crowds block the streets. A torch- 
get nothing to do and bought a ticket tor au parts of the coast he‘0^“g to orun- d s ggion of medlcal students
Bangor, but, in coming down, got off at ***»££%£& * ^roadfrom mlrchidto Buckingham palace and sere-
Nauwlgewauk and hired with Robert t0 the Prab River, and to naded the royal pair.
Chestnut to work in the woods. It was protect merchandize transported over 
here that the police caught him and the said road ; will prohibit human saerl-KÜb»»«!.■«» K^-esisFSrrs:
to Guysboro. pe<ft tbe entire amount of tlie Indemnity

wUl ever be paid, but regards the other 
stipulations of vastly greater importance 
and more likely to be adhered to. A 
garrison will be maintained by the British 
at Prahsu. Wolsely recrossed the River 
Prah Feb. 15. Three of six Kings tri
butary to King Coffee submitted to the 
British supremacy In Ashantee. The 
war is considered *it &n end ftnd the ^infr* 
dom hopelessly disrupted.

chablES obton
has confessed that he was bribed to keep 
silence in regard to his professed rela-. 
tionship to the Tichborne claimant.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 
a petition has been presented charging 

March 16. Gambetta -with having sacrificed the na- 
Michael Shields sought protection, and tlou and defence to political

muflier. He had no place to go to Satur ,ü8t Wood and Irving Hamilton, 
day, bnt would leave for Maine and at =The „bcl 8uit against tbe Montreal 

“Go to Maine or I’ll send you witness will be sent before the Quqen s 
two months across the flats,’’ was the Bench^ ^ conglderab,e feelhlg manlfest-

cauttou he got. e<i iu conoectiou with the protest against
Thomas Murphy confessed to drunken- glr johlli ^ it was known that Carru-

lh Carmarthen street, and was fined thers refused to enter Into the affair,
which is now taken In hands by the Re-

»— Aleiande, .ad J*. Ferrlsh,
two youths of 16 and 17 years of age, Wilkes withdraws the libel suit against
were charged with being drunk, two of a the Mail on consideration of the JlfoU
disorderly crowd in St James street
The latter denied the charge and said ^ New Brun8WiCk on the condition of 
they were quietly and peacefully home it,|’flIiance8,
and It was some boys behind them who special Telegram to the Tribune .

making the noise. The evidence of The Protectionists not yet Agreed on 
policeman Evans proved the charge, and the Amount of the Spoil and its
a fine of $6 was Imposed on each. Division—The Cloth Mannfacter-

Maud Ryan wa* fined $8 or two 
months for drunkenness In Harding 

street.

Charles Sumner was divorced from his 
wife under the legal technicality of “de
sertion.” She has since taken her maiden 
n-une of Mason, and recently applied to 
the court to allow her to marry again.
Under the former decree Mr. S. could 
marry, but Mrs. S. could not.
, J. H. Graben, a night watchman in 
Crete, Ncb„ on returning home on Satur
day morning left his revolver on the ta
ble. Shortly afterward Gregory Yaeger, 
aged ten years, picked It up, and present- 
i ig it at Greben’s three-year-old son, 
said, “This Is the way the Indians do 
w ten they come." He then pulled the 

he ball entered the child’s head, 
and killed him instantly.

SelegtapbsBrevities.
The fishermen are already leaving the 

Tt ivcr Provinces for United States por s 
in fishing. The sorry experl- 

of last summer have not deterred
ri IRLS and BOYS WANTED in the Cot -m 
VT Room ut the Miepeck Mills. A suitable
unity preferred, to

Reed’s Building, Water street, 
fob 26 2w d & W tel 2w d & w

to engage 
ences
them from again venturing.

The frame for the new One Mile House 
is already partly up. A few woêksmore 
and It wlU be in foil blast again, for 
which be truly thankful, O ye thirsty

travellers.

IK

CHEAP FOR CASH !
Callland seeQl

A JOHN ALLEN'S 
Cor. Canterbuiy and Church streets.

26dwlynov

CUTHRHE & HEVÇNOR,

FANCYy.

the

64 Charlotte Street,

6T. JOHN, IV. U1DIED.9 ÏV-»

fan 30

Dry Goods
SALE

DRY GOODS SALE !

and returned in the tugboât..
The brig Proteus  ̂Espey master, from I the counsel for

Pensacola for Moutevidep with lumber, ! ^ & card .prote8tlng against

put Into Nassau on the 19th ult. for re ™ ianguage of the press and conduct 
piirs, having encountered heavy weather I tbe gyUrt towards his client.
Iu the Gulf Stream, causing the vessel to 
leak badly. A portion of the cargo was 
thrown overboard.

ANT

SHIPPING’ ffEWS.

Circuit Court# CLEARED.

Bird Week’s Announcement!March 16.

cnburg. NS: schr Lizzie K, Watters, tor tins 
At Boston,^“hinat, brig Daisy,Essex, for H.li- 

Wave, Halcrow,

Y RESPECTFULLY call the attention of my L i ustomers to the following lots, namely

At*Havre,' 21ss ult, bark Tidal g
At’w^wk.'sdi inst. brigs Citizen. Peters, for ZOOO pair. Ladles* Kid Glove, at half price.

,8,000 palis ^ Ladtes* and 9U-» Hose, 
fnr Tiicmel , . 1 at 8c. a pair, qost loo.

ax.

398-, Ladles' Cloth Saeqnes, at great bar-
AtBMton,10th hut. sohr Giaiiator.Parser.from I

Yarmouth. NS. . » r 2801 Shepherdpiald and Paisley Shawls,
At Boston. 11th instmt. » mr Linds. Lem for at hal7price.

Halifax, and this port; schrs Geo Calhoun, to. I
Portland to load for this port, and Hordon, 10, | ,.adtee* Walking Shirts, at great bar-

41EtisAt'^ew YoSSi'lOthinst.'hrig’&raeoa.Faulkge..

AtProvidence, Sth inst. brig W R Barry, Sher- ! gg392o yard, of Striped Lustres, cost 30c., 
At Savannah? tosUotlhi? Berteanz, for *- 12p.per yard.

AtBPor”a°nd. 13th inst. bark’ Jan. Maria. Jones. I Rthbons, in all Color,, at great bargains.

Apport Royal SC 25th ult. b rk Kate Covert.] Bonnet and Hat Frames, at 6c. ea h, worth 
AtMto3,h,” for N’ewototSr.B; 27th, bark Bessie | 25=.

H, McManus, for London.
sailed.

23d ult. brig Iris. Downy, for

«609 yard» of Stcel-apottcd Lustres, at 18c. 
per yard cost 35c.

, Copp, Boston,

CLEARED.

Solir’jcefte. 72, MoCarron, Boston, Geo Eaton,
Mareh^lSth—Brig Dundee, 125, McConnell. Car

denas, A T Clark. 3759 shooks. 
llth^Stmr City Of Portland, 1025. Pike, East- 

port, H W Chisholm, mdze and passengera.
Schr G FB.iird. 94. Starkey. Boston. Guy, Stew-
Marehl2th—itm-Ncw'Brunswiek.Wi.Winohea-

tcr, Eastnort. H W Chisholm, mdze and pas- 
Schooner Anna Currier, 104, Peck, Boston, E D
M«^M£obrNl^e,8;.M,h,-

ney. Boston. Driscoll Bros. 20,962 loot boards 
Sohr Carrie! 97, Bonnell, Boston, master, 135,525 
13th—Brlgt Qnato, 185, Dakin.
Ma“ch lfth—IcliKiiow°n Prince. 81, Brcraconb.

* 14 th—-Sc h r 6 p ee u 1 a tor, ’ TL3'FI, weljfng.3'Boston.
f Jewett Bros. 71,940 ft boards, 22,97=i pcs pickets,

Wm D ividson, 39,003 It boards, 28,6=0 pickets, 
March*16th—Ship Parthia, 1582, McAlister, Liv- 

battens, 16.419

StmrCity oftP^lsmd lOK.^PVke’Bistport, H W

Br^%h^inti n̂D4S.ClSnzas. William- 
• Suives, 4G25 shooks.

BlâMARCK
887,81 " sprays of Artldclal Flower»* at

great bargains.
898,548 yards of Maltese and other wash

ing Laces, at half price.

suffersTcss and his condition Is lmprov-
From M&tanzis. —
FromNew^Y ork/Tth inst, brig Harry & Aubrey.

FrM™sI»n!'fromhLiverpooifabrig ^Ztog^for'^bls | Yeh Laces, prices unaltered.

Fronf Savannah, 7th inst, bark Windward, for BIach Groa Grain 811k, all sold.
Frun Lu^ec.^th inst, schr Virginia, henco for a983 yard. of Plain Glossy 841k, cost 61.80

per yard, for 61.00.

HOMEWARD BOUND.
The Highlanders, returning from the 

Ashantee war, have arrived at St. Vtorwas

THE ACHINK8E
are mustering all tlielr forces for a gene
ral attack on the Dutch position.

FENIAN AMNESTY.

Cardenas, A
From^Vmeyard Haven, 8th inat, sehr M R W,
-F,hmNiwYo?k.id9!hC!n,t. bark Josephine for

FromStThoma*. 21st ult, brig Star, Cork, for j

3588 yards pf Japaizeee Silks, at half price.

at great bar-
A meeting in favor of Fenian amnesty 

in Hyde Park, yesterday, was attended by 
20,000 persons.

SPAIN'S CIVIL WAR.
Serrano, with 34,000 men and ninety 

pieces of artillery, is now face to face 
with a Carllst force of 35,000, while Gen. 
Lonia, with a column of 80,000 strong, 
is moving on the enemy's rear.

From Buenos Ayres, 6th Jan. brig Salve, John- -p.-p "TT* ÜQ STUFF S 1bark Be„ieSimpton.|DK-hbb

Portland! 20th, brig Princess Beatrice, S»m-
FromnCardenas!28th ult, brig Agnes Raymond, 

from north ofH-^k Yumuri- Carlisle, for

At half their original cost.ADJOURNED.
In the House of Commons to-day the 

administration of. the oath to members 
was completed, after which a motion to 
adjourn until the 19th inst. was adopted 

ARCHBI8IIÇP OF CANTERBURY.
The report of the early, retirement of 

the Archbishop of Canterbury Is contra
dicted.

A little boy who went to Sunday-school,
. and for the first time heard’of the widow 

and the two mites, was quite anxious to 
find out what she did with the rest of the 
cheese;

From Sayua,
From’Brunswick, Ga, 5th inst, brig Ida C, East-1 This Sale is bona Jldo, and will

rum bhtiestonfioth inst, bark James Kenway, continue from day to day, Wholesale and 
J&SB&SSSSSB& Leona. Bishop, for Retail, and each week the lots will be ad-

•* - I y ertised and prices mentioned, which must

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Queenstown, 5th. inst, bark 'Aphrodite, Bass, 
AtrLivOTfôqL7t1i Inst, ship Harmonides, Logie, 

AtL?verpoolri6th lost, ship Albania, Seely, from 
AtLondon,a21stiult!^ark Wm Crosoup, Fitohett, 

Atr DeaL>°20th ult, ship Prince Rupert, 
At^LivcrpooL 23d ult, ship Chrysolite, from 

At^Brifltol, 21st ult, b=rk Sea Crest, Bennett, for

Bronchitis.
Digby Co., N. S,', Î 

January, 1868. j 
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Sear Sir : In 

the winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Bronchitis, and although 
our doctors were very attentive, and used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afford me much relief. I obtained your 
Compound Syrup of Hypephosphltes, and 
took it until ft made a permanent cure.

I am now iu perfect health and free 
from Bronchitis. Bcspectlullv yours, 

Mend all Crocker.

min
FromFreeport,

Some of the new French flowers are 
snow. made in tinfoil, colored and tinted in the

snow gevlreï1relnrb"ng burn°ed fo the most perfect style. . They are very frail

rjs ï.”5srK isssasss;the station houses are covered, the Chim- wrettl^around^the fron^ of J^our now

^"patrolman John Doyle, who killed Miss

Lawler, sent his resignation to the Police At Livery, » ult,
Board yesterday. New York Herald. A^Gibrtit=r.^til.uft.^bngfoulenar

The Reformed Episcopalians held a We admire him for ft. If we had killed a At Halifi'x J2t= i».t, ==h« Ev--rgreen, from Bos- 
, Th ln«t nioht addressed by woman, and the police were to.come ton, and Garibaldi, hence.
^l^reaTo^s for^fobHshfoga wfth'handctff^and sueffi^^^nld At London 27th ult, ship Charles Bal. Chapman,

church ! At The Cose of hiS address a refose to associate with them .-MUu,au- for Card-ft ^

resolution passed formally organizing a kee Sentinel. , At London, 19th ult, St Lawrehoe, Owen, for this
reformed church. Over one hundred . wbat gCenes have passed ln editorial port. M„_nhv fnrheads of families joined and $U00 were ^ sceneg1are pMsillg there At Newport. 2M uft, bng Mohawk. Murphy ibr
subscribed. A pastor WlU be immediately „ arc the centres of attrac. A, Livery,. ^-U.f8 K Mim^ Mitohri

David Glass wants the Grits to elect tlon- The world lies before them like a At Cardiff. 21th ult. brig Belle Watters. Edgett.
him In E. B. Wood’s county. map. Its echoes are all around them, for Havana. rlæt„ _____________  -......

NEW York, March 18. before From Liverpool, 6th instoat, ship Island Home.
Brief foncral services hdd at They thinkraplclly, p^^ere^Uthinsi, ^1*. Edina, Robin- MJ^f^dodTri!'<BJtSm

Washington at 1 p. m. to-da) in tn ,-ito forcibly, and speak boldly. They «on: and Carmel, Patten, for Boston. i£ilertoand) bat got off athigh waSenate Chamber, over the remains of canuot long be the Slaves of power in From Deal Kid ult, ”hiR.A8"lna’ Adwm, from mfti'Jd at anchor until the l*.,»1}

cofi»»
state in DoriehnnintheState ^onse S^tf^^of party. Officl

at Boston, on Sunday and till Mm day v„ charms to men who have better F^tSwMuUeTZSdMt. ship Choice, Anderson, ^Tbringdischargcd.. _ . -n A/,ai«raH t
noon, when the, final ser‘lces«Ulbc printing lipuses. Politic!- 'tor Liverpool. „ . . s,*olae for Saaed PilL 21rt ult, bngt Riberia, hence for Just ReCClVed 1
held, and the remains will be deposited & only as they are com- Frem Uvtamool. 2oth nlt.b.rkStNmhoias for ^ # ThomRR lth ^ 3chr Kiuie' “
lnMount Auburn. Marc]l ,3 petent.-J. W. Forney. Fr„m Beifart.1,27thult.Lothir. Ferns, for tins SQftom —.^d^stms.  ̂ br_g

During the procession yesterday a The University of Michigan, winch Foreign Forts. V Nichols, Chase, for Cuba blrk
stand a® Charing Cross broke down, hold8 a peculiar position as the most abbiv». ■ j F^Whitncy Sptoer from Nm Yck for
throwing some 30 persons to the ground. gucccs6fui Gf ail attempts in the United At New York, 6th inst, bark Fanny Lewis,Hurd, Liverpool. 1n , , , v-.u pun: _r
The police jeporttotal casuaftle^dhrlng steteg ^ ro<ind ^ cPoUege8 a8 a ieatnre At^VtoSala Havcn.stoinstant. brig Ellen H, fo^hP°prtortat Lewe8’ Del’ 12tb iM ' . ' AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. B. L

from the Ashantee expedition. whom 484 are In the department of liter- K„ N!i. . , . 7 „ . w : w
LONDON, March 13. " 4”cnce anil art8. Forty-s X At Vineyard Haven, 7th inst. schooner M R W. ^ msn ^portions M th. mater,

percent, of the whole number of studen s ^ SouVhwent Paan, 2nd inst, ship David,Manaon, Mottee to Mariners,
is supplied by the State In which the from Rio Janeiro. rtift/m hence u S Revenue Cutter Campbell. Below New

S565. £SS £L,Sflti£
ISEe-HAH"!

London papers arc congratulating the Knowles.a>f?om'(mi to « p^vrtti aat the ou^t w^compdM to
that there Is lit* danger of £6SfSP&*5pSj■

BelovrCharic.ton, 7th inst, bark, Jardine Bros. unto close to.

From Matanzas, —.

From>iPc!rtotRicu,02d inst, s=!g Athlete, Odell, 
FromllLaf'jayra, 15th -It, brig Wm Dobeon.lS

Fi^âàSBE5
F,fnmBA^to°”-"-mhin t. b :rk Bessie Parker. 

Wren, for Philadelphia.
Memorand i.■flstusaMlîaS; tvt

from
TTing Street,

neys only appearing.
( Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

Church—Savid

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

J. W. MONTGOMERY.Reformed Episcopal 
Glass. from mar 14 u pOttawa, March 13.
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were 8
Agents icill please send in their 

orders at once.ers and the Clothiers.
Ottawa, March 11.

The manufacturers throughout Ontario 
and Quebec continue working earnestly 
to decide finally upon something definite 
to submit to the Government respecting 
a protective tariff. Some trouble exists 
between the manufacturers of Canadian 
Tweeds and the clothing manufacturers. 
At one meeting ft was decided to 
put a duty of ten per cent on 
ready-made clothing, above the duty 
imposed on tbe raw material, to protect 
them against British manufacturers. 
Canadian tweed manufacturers now object 
that if clothiers get this ten per cent, 
they will import British tweeds, to the 
iniurv of the Canadian article.

Sir A. T. Galt and other prominent 
men are already here,—it is said ln con
nection with the tariff.

Washington, March 11. 
Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts,

M. MoLEOD,
61 Prince Wm.

mar 16
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

-i oe-ertpu-^ .r^rtoung «.en.ed

’rdeTBlBnKee.tN*.0°ia°riaî.lwîiaâm8treeLtn‘T
nfomiit-l■' •virwTided ’O.

1 p_ ge—a. few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
| tho Munroe Trial. ^ x§«.

SUMS HR.
The Liberal journals of England pub

lish highly eulogistic obituary notices oi 
Charles Sumner.

NAPOLEONIC GATHItRINO.
Imperialists from all parts of France 

have arrived at Loudon, or are on the 
way to England, to attend the festivities 
at Chlselhurst, Monday, on occasion of 
Prince Louis attaining his majority. It 
is expected that upwards of 4090 French
men will be present.

BISMARCK
is suffering from a recurrence of gout.

countryI V their being talked to death by the new 
I House of Commons. Il ls essentially an

t ';er, t

(-


